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The pseudo-binary alloy of indium(x)gallium(1x)nitride has a compositionally dependent bandgap
ranging from 0.65 to 3.42 eV, making it desirable for light emitting diodes and solar cell devices.
Through modeling and film growth, the authors investigate the use of InxGa1xN as an active layer
in an induced junction. In an induced junction, electrostatics are used to create strong band bending
at the surface of a doped material and invert the bands. The authors report modeling results, as well
as preliminary film quality experiments for an induced junction in InGaN by space charge effects
of neighboring materials, piezoelectric effects, and spontaneous polarization. VC 2013 American
Vacuum Society. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1116/1.4797489]
I. INTRODUCTION
Concentrating photovoltaics systems are of increasing in-
terest for large scale utility applications1 due to their potential
for a cost of electricity comparable to other utility generation;
a better match of electricity production to a typical load
profile; and the ability to install large systems rapidly and reli-
ably. A central requirement for broad viability of concentrated
photovoltaics systems is that the solar cells have a high effi-
ciency under concentration, with a roadmap target of 50%
efficiency.
To achieve high efficiency, multiple solar cell junctions
are series connected to form a tandem solar cell. Present tan-
dem solar cells are based on materials closely lattice
matched to GaAs and which also have band gaps close to the
ideal. While over 40% efficiency under concentration2–5 has
been demonstrated by several tandem solar cell approaches,
these face increasing challenges in reaching the tandem solar
cell roadmap target of 50% efficiency, and therefore materi-
als as the III-nitrides, which overcome these challenges, are
of increasing interest for solar cells. One of the most signifi-
cant challenges is the difficulty in achieving high quality
materials in the band gap range of 0.7–1.3 eV, which are
compatible with the other solar cells in the tandem stack.
Furthermore, as the number of junctions in the solar cell
increases above three junctions in order to reach higher theo-
retical efficiencies, the growth of direct band gap materials
over 2.0 eV also introduces a limitation.
The theoretical efficiency of a solar cell as calculated
from thermodynamic considerations depends primarily on its
band gap. How close a solar cell comes to this in practice
depends primarily on the recombination mechanics,
including recombination in the bulk, at the surfaces or inter-
faces and at the contacts.
The value of the optimum band gap depends on the spec-
trum (terrestrial air mass (AM) 1.5 or AM0), the optical con-
centration and the number of junctions in the solar cell stack.
Table I gives the theoretical efficiencies for three junction
(3J) and four junction (4J) solar cells. The optimum 3J band
gaps are shown in Table I, for the AM1.5 spectrum and mod-
erate concentration. Changes in assumptions about the inci-
dent spectrum, temperature, and concentration may give
small changes in the optimum band gaps.
The materials that have band gaps closest to the optimum
ones listed in Table I and that are also closely lattice
matched to each other are alloys in the GaInAs or GaInP
materials systems, typically grown monolithically on a Ge
substrate. Several growth and material combinations have
exceeded 40% efficiency under concentration. These
approaches are based on materials lattice matched or closely
lattice matched to GaAs; the variations are due to different
approaches to achieve materials with high minority carrier
lifetimes and with the optimum band gaps. The growth and
material approaches include: growth of materials lattice
matched or slightly metamorphic to GaAs (with the GaAs
band gap as nonideal);2 the use of dilute nitride (GaInAsN);5
bifacial growth on the GaAs wafer, using a low band gap
GaInAs layer on the rear of the GaAs substrate;4 and meta-
morphic inverted structures, where high band gap solar cells
are grown first, necessitating removing the substrate before
use as a solar cell.3
Despite the high efficiencies using these approaches,
approaches that allow higher efficiency are necessary to
reach the efficiency potential of tandem solar cells. The theo-
retical maximum efficiency as derived from thermodynamics
using detailed balance formulation is 59.9% for three solar
cells (3J) under AM1.5D and 300 concentration. Thea)Electronic mail: jjwilli6@asu.edu
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maximum efficiency is increased by adding additional junc-
tions, and for an "infinite" number of junctions the efficiency
under maximum possible concentration is 86.8%. The diffi-
culty in finding materials both lattice matched to GaAs and
with optimum band gaps increases with 4J or 5J devices. As
shown in Table I, with 4J devices, a 1 eV material with good
material properties is essential; with 5J and higher numbers
of junctions (Table II), the top or top two solar cells require
band gaps above 2.0 eV, presently difficult with existing ma-
terial systems.
A fundamentally different approach to tandem devices is
to use low concentration with a simpler, lower cost solar cell
structure, consisting of two junctions. The optimum band
gaps for a 2J tandem are 1.1 and 1.9 eV, meaning that Si can
be used as a substrate if a suitable top junction material can
be found.
One possibility for both ultrahigh efficiency tandems and
tandems on silicon is the indium gallium nitride (In1xGaxN
or InGaN) alloy material system, which ranges from
0.7 eV (InN) to 3.4 eV (GaN) with varying mole frac-
tions of metal.6 GaN is prevalent in many technologies,
including high electron mobility transistors and white light
emitting diodes. InN is not as well understood as GaN, and
currently only has technological significance in small alloy-
ing percentages with GaN for blue optoelectronic devices.7
The use of the III-nitride system for solar cells requires
InGaN material. However, there are well known material
challenges associated with device quality InGaN. These
challenges include producing low defect density material,
uniform indium incorporation into the grown film, a thermo-
dynamic miscibility gap, and high residual n-type back-
ground carrier concentration. Increasing indium percentage
exacerbates all of these problems.8 In recent years, research
by many groups has addressed many of these challenges.8–10
However, growth of InGaN with p-type characteristics with
sufficient quality for devices continues to be a barrier to
achieving high quality InGaN devices with high mole frac-
tion In material.
While the InGaN material system can be used in many
different configurations, an initial approach is to focus on
band gaps on the order of 2.0 eV; material in this range is
better developed, it addresses the need for higher band gaps
for higher junction tandems; and it can also be used for sili-
con tandem devices. The In mole fractions for the top or top
two junctions (in the case of a 6J tandem) are shown in
Table II. The central challenges in realizing a 2 eV InGaN
solar cell relate to designing a junction without p-type dop-
ing and realizing sufficient material quality. We can avoid
this technological hurdle through device architecture.
The standard method for this, a heterojunction, is not suit-
able for lower band gap InGaN solar cells since the sponta-
neous and piezoelectric polarizations create device limiting
band spikes, which prevent current collection under light
bias near the maximum power point.11 Therefore, we pro-
pose an induced junction device that will use the polarization
effects to invert a region of the n-type InGaN, creating a
very thin (on the order of 10 nm) region of p-type material.
The induced junction is created when electric fields from
electrostatics or polarizations strongly bend the bands of an
active material and invert the surface.12 This means that with
respect to the Fermi level an n-type material will appear to
be locally p-type. A schematic of such a band diagram is
shown Fig. 1. The realization of this design requires control
and measurement of the strain and piezoelectric properties,
and design of the interface to accommodate both interface
inversion and transport across the interface.
In this paper, we present the design, the material require-
ments, and experimental investigation of materials that can
be used to realize an induced junction solar cell. Section II
presents the modeling of an induced junction system, taking
into account strain, material quality, and piezoelectric prop-
erties. Section III presents the growth of InGaN with a large
indium mole fraction to achieve band gaps in the 2 eV range,
and the analysis of the material and devices.
II. MODELING METHODS
An induced junction achieves carrier collection by creat-
ing a strongly inverted region at the interface of an n-type
InGaN layer. A schematic of the device is shown in Fig. 2.
TABLE I. Band gaps and efficiencies for 3J and 4J using AM1.5D.
Solar cell structure
Optical
concentration
EG1
(eV)
EG2
(eV)
EG3
(eV)
EG4
(eV)
Eff
(%)
Detailed balance 3J 300 0.7 1.18 1.75 — 59.9
Lattice matched 3J 300 0.66 1.42 1.89 — 49.9
Experimental 3J 240 0.68 1.43 1.85 — 40.7
Detailed balance 4J 300 0.69 1.04 1.44 1.93 63.5
TABLE II. InxGa1xN composition for tandem junctions.
Junction ID Top 1 of 5 2nd to top of 6 Top 1 of 6
Ideal EG 2.1 eV 1.7 eV 2.3 eV
x at EG 38% 52% 32%
FIG. 1. (Color online) Schematic representation of an induced junction. The
material on the left is a p-type window layer. The layer in the middle is an
extremely thin high bandgap material. The material on the right is the
absorber and actual induced junction.
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InGaN is the only active (both optically and electrically) de-
vice layer; while the other layers are primarily responsible
for carrier extraction and influencing the band bending of the
InGaN layer. Thus, while the structure appears similar to a
heterojunction, its transport and recombination properties
are not dependent on the GaN layers (or other high band gap
layer). The device is a minority carrier device with the trans-
port and carrier collection mechanism significantly different
from standard metal-insulator-semiconductor (MIS) based
diodes. The operation resembles strongly to that of a minor-
ity carrier MIS devices used in solar cells. The strong inver-
sion reduces the interface recombination and assists in the
overall carrier transport through the i-region and to the top
contact by lowering the effective barrier the carriers encoun-
ter at the heterointerface.
It has several advantages over a pn junction or hetero-
junction. The absence of the heavily doped emitter results in
the elimination of the doping-induced degradation of minor-
ity carrier lifetimes. This in addition to being a thin junction
(50–100 nm), reduce carrier recombination in the inverted
region. Furthermore, the band bending at the interface
reduces the effective surface/interface recombination veloc-
ity and makes the device less dependent on interface quality,
both increasing efficiency and decreasing the material
requirements for the high band gap layer.
The analysis of band diagram under thermal equilibrium
(equilibrium band diagram) illustraets the operation of a de-
vice, particularly regarding the transport across the interfa-
ces. The equilibrium band diagram is simulated with a
computer model developed in the commercial simulator
Sentaurus. Several of the important parameters of the model
are described below to help better understand the equilib-
rium band diagram. The InGaN, AlN, and GaN layers are
500, 5, and 300 nm thick, respectively. The fraction of in-
dium content in the InGaN layer is 0.25. The GaN is pþ
doped while the InGaN is nþ doped to create effective car-
rier concentrations of 1016 holes/cm3 and 1018 electrons/
cm3, respectively. Although Sentarus is capable of handling
piezoelectric polarization internally, the developed model in
the present structure cannot include strain and stress depend-
ent polarization effects. The shortcoming is overcome by
calculating the piezoelectric charges separately and introduc-
ing the calculated charge as sheet charge at each of the inter-
faces. The calculations assume fully strained layers and the
equations (in Appendix) used for the calcultion of the piezo-
electric charges are those reported by Chen et al.13
The equilibrium band diagram in Fig. 2 shows consider-
able band bending at the interface between InGaN and AlN.
Due to band bending, the concentration of holes in the
InGaN at the interface under thermal equilibrium is more
than the n-type background doping in the quasi-neutral
region, resulting in an inversion of the InGaN near the inter-
face. The inversion region assists in the carrier transport
mechansim across the heterointerface by lowering the effec-
tive barrier that carriers encounter at the heterointerface. The
effective barrier is a function of both the band offset that is
fixed and the band bending that is a function of applied
potential. A lowering of the effective barrier influences both
thermionic emission and tunneling transport mechanisms.
Modeling performed by Ghosh et al. has demonstrated this
effect in crystalline silicon-amorphous silicon interfaces.14
III. EXPERIMENT METHODS
InxGa1xN films and prototype films for InGaN based
induced junction devices were grown by molecular beam epi-
taxy at Los Alamos National Laboratory. Films were grown on
bare epi-ready c-plane sapphire substrates using thermal evapo-
rators for group III metals and a proprietary neutral atom beam
source (ENABLE) for nitrogen. Details on the ENABLE growth
conditions have been reported previously.15–17 Films grown by
this technique tend to be inherently nitrogen polar. Base pres-
sure for the growth chamber were1010 Torr. Substrates were
degassed at 900 C and prenitrided at 400 C. Chamber
pressures during growth were 105 Torr. A quality GaN-
InxGa1xN structure was grown as a control, and a second struc-
ture was grown comprised of GaN-AlN-InxGa1xN both with
x¼ 0.25. The structures’ film details are presented in Table III.
Crystal properties of structures were analyzed by high-
resolution x-ray diffraction. Photoluminescence (PL) was per-
formed to determine the band gap energy. Spectra intensity
was calibrated by removing the background and also by consid-
ering the quantum efficiency of the PL system. Both techniques
were used to determine the degree of compositional splitting.
FIG. 2. (Color online) Results from Sentaurus for band alignments of a GaN/
AlN/In0.25Ga0.75N. Device is at equilibrium.
TABLE III. Sample growth parameters.
Sample # Layer # Description Nominal temp. Thickness
ENB-775 0 Sapphire substrate C-plane N/A 500lm
1 GaN buffer 750 C 300 nm
2 In0.25Ga0.75N buffer 550
C 100 nm
3 In0.25Ga0.75N 600
C 750 nm
ENB-746 0 Sapphire substrate C-plane N/A 500lm
1 GaN buffer/Film 800 C 300 nm
2 AlN thin Film 850 C 5 nm
3 In0.25Ga0.75N active layer 550
C 500 nm
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Characterization of structure crystal quality was per-
formed by XRD. Analysis of diffractions patterns from an
x-2h rocking curve provides information on compositional
splitting, super-latticing, and compositions of alloys.
Diffraction patterns of triple-crystal x rocking curve scans
are used in conjunction with models developed to estimate
defect densities.18–20
Analysis of ENB-775 x-2h rocking curves on Fig. 3
shows the existence of gradients of indium composition in
the InGaN film ranging from x 0.34 to x 0.26. This is
likely related to the InGaN buffer layer grown at a 50 C
temperature difference. There is a super latticing peak that
arises from unintended indium composition modulation at
the main part of the epitaxial layer. The period of modulation
is 5.25 nm. Also, there is a lack of a InN peak indicating
no In decomposition. The triple-crystal x scan of ENB-775
in Fig. 4 shows defect densities in both the GaN and InGaN
layers. The GaN film has a full width half maximum
(FWHM)¼ 740 arc/s. This gives a density of dislocation
loops 5.6 108/cm2. The In0.26Ga0.74N film has
FWHM¼ 1135 arc/s. This gives a density of dislocation
loops 1.35 109/cm2. The In0.34Ga0.66N gradient film has
FWHM¼ 2340 arc sec. This gives a density of dislocation
loops in this area 5.6 109/cm2.
ENB-746 shows similar characteristics with respect to in-
dium composition gradient and super latticing modulation
spacing, as shown in Figs. 5 and 6. Values for these are
x 0.26 to x 0.32 and 5.35 nm, respectively. It is unclear
why there is compositional splitting in ENB-746; however,
it is likely due to initial InGaN nucleation stages of growth
on AlN, which is lattice mismatched with InGaN. They also,
share a lack of InN phase separation. It appears that the
intentional AlN layer is actually an AlxGa1xN layer with a
compositional gradient corresponding to x 0.33 to
x 0.05. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis
will be needed to resolve this. The triple-crystal x scan
shows defect densities in both the GaN, “AlN,” and InGaN
layers. The GaN film has FWHM¼ 460 arc sec. This gives a
FIG. 3. (Color online) Double crystal x-2h rocking curves of ENB-775
(rounded peaks with greater intensity—experimental, sharper peaks with
less intensity—calculated) in the vicinity of InGaN and GaN (0002) reflec-
tions. 1SL peak indicates an unintentional modulation of In composition
in InGaN layer with the period 5.5 nm. The shoulder on the left side of
InGaN (0002) peak is related to the small gradient of composition in InGaN
layer on the initial stage of deposition.
FIG. 4. (Color online) Triple crystal x rocking curves of ENB-775, measured
on the maximum of GaN(0002) (weaker) and InGaN(0002) (stronger) peaks.
FWHM of these peaks is 740 and 1140 arc/s, accordingly.
FIG. 5. (Color online) Double crystal x-2h rocking curves of ENB-746
(rounded peaks with greater intensity—experimental, sharper peaks with
less intensity—calculated) in the vicinity of InGaN and GaN (0002) reflec-
tions. 1SL peak indicates an unintentional modulation of In composition
in InGaN layer with the period 5.35 nm. The shoulder on the right side of
GaN (0002) peak is related to the thin AlGaN layer, created on the top of
the GaN buffer layer.
FIG. 6. (Color online) Triple crystal x rocking curves of ENB-746, measured
on the maximum of GaN(0002) (sharper) and InGaN(0002) (broader) peaks.
FWHM of these peaks is 455 and 1265 arc/s, accordingly.
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density of dislocation loops 1.5 104/cm (2.2 108/cm2).
The In0.26Ga0.74N film has FWHM¼ 1290 arc sec. This
gives a density of dislocation loops 4.1 104/cm
(1.7 109/cm2). The “AlN” film has FWHM¼ 490 arc sec.
This gives a density of dislocation loops 1.6 104/cm
(2.2 109/cm2).
PL measurements of the samples were performed with a
325 nm wavelength HeCd laser to analyze the bandgap for
each film. The PL results and the separation of the PL peaks
into separate peaks are shown in Figs. 7 and 8, respectively.
The multiple peaks in the PL graphs are indicative of com-
positional variations in the films, which are in agreement
with the results from XRD. These films show PL peaks at
580 nm (2.14 eV) and 615 nm (2.08 eV) with some
lower intensity peaks at even longer wavelengths. The
energy values of these peaks are red-shifted compared to the
PL emission expected from InGaN material with composi-
tion measured from the XRD. For example, analysis of the
XRD data using a reported value of 1.36 eV (Ref. 21) for the
bowing parameter, gives x 0.26 to x 0.32, corresponding
to peaks expected at 510 nm (2.51 eV) and 570 nm
(2.24 eV), respectively. Thus, it seems that the photolumi-
nescence from these films is red-shifted due to either strain
or defects.
IV. SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS
In summary, we have modeled the effects of spontaneous
polarization and piezoelectric field due to strain as a means
for inducing a junction in indium gallium nitride alloys.
Experimentally, we have determined that the growth of such
films and especially an aluminum nitride barrier layer does
not severely hamper standard material properties. Future
work will include refinement of the Sentaurus model to
describe charge transport and solve iteratively for piezoelec-
tric/strain coupling. Future characterization will further
examine compositional data and dislocation densities
through TEM, and actual band effects between nitride layers
using electron holography.
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APPENDIX
e ¼ ðasubstrate  aLayerÞ=aLayer (A1)
PpzðAlNÞ ¼ 1:808  eþ 5:624  e2 for e < 0 (A2)
PpzðAlNÞ ¼ 1:808  eþ 7:888  e2 for e > 0 (A3)
PpzðGaNÞ ¼ 0:918  eþ 9:541  e2 (A4)
PpzðInNÞ ¼ 1:373  eþ 7:559  e2 (A5)
PpzðAlxInyGa1xyNÞ ¼ PpzðAlNÞxþ PpzðInNÞy
þ PpzðGaNÞð1 x yÞ (A6)
PspðAlxGa1xNÞ ¼ 0:090x 0:034ð1 xÞ
þ 0:019xð1 xÞ (A7)
PspðAlxIn1xNÞ ¼ 0:090x 0:042ð1 xÞ
þ 0:071xð1 xÞ (A8)
PspðInxGa1xNÞ ¼ 0:042x 0:034ð1 xÞ
þ 0:038xð1 xÞ (A9)
rðPsp þ PpzÞ ¼ ½PspðbottomÞ þ PpzðbottomÞ
 ½PspðtopÞ þ PpzðtopÞ: (A10)
FIG. 7. (Color online) Photoluminescence of ENB-775. Probing laser power
of 7 mW. Collection time was 1 s. Gaussian peaks are estimated deconvolu-
tions of original spectrum.
FIG. 8. (Color online) Photoluminescence of ENB-746. Probing laser power
of 7 mW. Collection time was 1 s. Gaussian peaks are estimated deconvolu-
tions of original spectrum.
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